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The ixcther w;io uopd-au- d buva a.
.U k of cindy-toputu- v her. child wuuM ;

,?biti!y re surprised if Informed that!
j- dy manutu'iuri Is ore or the great

jnu-tt- r cs uf I Ij v '. tint thousands
..! men. waii'ii, and. children, nimy
rl :us:ind of dollars' woith of iacbin- - .

y, aod whole gTt-i.r- uui.din:; are calt- - '

.- -. into pl.-.- i.l ip;Wrg Ihn awvet
r. Ttr of - humanity. -- Ti nun .

flops to count up tUi! fcx'pfce f
? many of Weiicli mixed he

ls prese u'ted to Ills bet- girl with the i.
rrIM!fil WSretS to tbo I

. would i.t to .so much
.:. ftit-ed-

. Candy is a l.ixury. pure and
.M?!?,-ar.- J there i:n-- -:- U-t vru C ob- - j
rvicii bow the lnxur;.- or l.fo nr.j. be I

LUH.,g tlu ii mvu ia tV.o I -- i uUr d,- -
' J

.t the exp.-m- e f, tb ih'C-.m!U- - than !

. .
. ) fper.U a Iti h uillirii .D ft lih.... l.).liu- -
..iCtory. Sue!' an pstabH.vhment, on a
;rT. nc.iV li:i. i itB I?S!1!I- 1-

i r, u hiiii.tn;r til nk.;.rf l htu.'Is traia.'l
;y years of !t)or f r eetUia epecid!
branches, l cortj of mrrc oricry
-- ntkmer.. Stii.:r i bonvli 1 y tl.o loa,
9trch anJ jl uc:'s i:i l.irire rj'!,;i-.:itirs-

.

cncoanttts by lha rir loaJ, btilJes
prepare! fn.i's, etc.

, T!ie liineis uvty prop-:-- y t-- tliTi'l-- d

ii.to two trt'iu-'.'a.i- l Irai'Citc
;.ki''oJ a:uL cju'y av.u of t'... r.r-.ft- ui

ancy iiatla. T;:e m'St
br.iach Py aii O'ld i ia tt.u t5r: niu.

t oi;eJ, a::' ;j :u cjUvO ii a rt v l itii.n
hfu wvin- - for the ihbl V.itA m

t.'owi 'ff. T.'.n eilxturi, ufit-- t.ui.tr,
thrown u p! :h: o:i b.ru

(4)rjtj slab:', isiitio i- - iuj our tliliato
t.icW eheet.. Thes tht!rt3 urc

pic'-.- . iJ ui--
, dniibU'd ov r, and

.v:ea'Jit to;;itiiir until tl:f-- Ltcoam of
i i coiii'i.-'tenty- , wLi-- a thti- - ari- -

; jiltd luti) ' ose iuiiueiiSJ c Under cf a
grayish cc!jr. A . narrow strrp cf ILe
a ituo udxtuir, colon-d.r- i u .!tb cjchia-- .

.J, ia laid u!;iup oriv.-- side of th larg r
'. ;'C3 and a llieie.i U It. I.illie atrips of
a ihad" u:ido whiti-- i t j ptilling are aiJ

length wi33 r.tid all around that
;'y ifidtr rqua! U:t:i:iC-- pirt. Ttiin
.es an iminens.? mirk of soft, pra
lady, wi'.h one lig red strip and

d while ones, ai! ii::uii.2 .U'ts" bwjs- -t

:i it. A ciau iiih a p.:r i f cloves or;

l;shoIdef this r.t:d t H out lii-- .;

!o ieii.rlh of the h rvr tabio i.i on"
a i of which it, h". ru: s !.t3 c'.c.r.: d
baud aljiis Ho s:..;r
W ti 6 .!.. xl r. r - t ,.i.c i". p :- -xl

r. c'ly icu:.i if the he
v;'ahc'J, t.ia3 the ;v.pp rr

Diakii the httiiK a nil; :'. Uni :.r.J.
(esto I rt fie id s stick i i

.... .;.5 :. iiih p' '.l'. All r. i ia .iii! v

j .ick ;a a un.k, tl ! i . : i ,.r , ;

i jUlruihij; :nto p. Ijl.n t::-lii:- i u: dc--

!t.n n.iii'i:-!-s;!'- a 1. n 1, u'.tl! thu ..

'I'jie :a c d with tl.CL.'. iit I:

hey are cool, '.hey .to c.t ir..') the
ght let'th wi'.ii a pti":...r p.i; tt

iie.irs. Ti.ne ia ruucii s.i'.k tvr.'ij
aa all ih:i thci ki:.iia liu . tt h'i. ;.

The operalii.n j .i.-- l cck'SiLi-i- I r iiuui a a
WOl km ia v!iu has had years ci." exper-
ience.

Making th-- ' v;::i;ia k::.da of f.irry
cnndies ia a i:iirf e. uipiicaird matter.
There ia a deuer, w he- - bu.-.:i.t!- a it is
to cout :nua!!y i:.Vi ;:t i.ovel d.-vi'- tic

forms and ia.iiat:;-.t- cf La-ur- i

trog.J, btin, mtce, funis, t:u'.ri. tie.
rbesi device re repr dicd in p!asti i

of I'aria, ni.d sneml t.1 u l uul
u atick'. Tie ii.slrnmenl u;rii Un.I-e- d

is repea'eihy K'.impeit iriln tlie Jevel
u rfars of toxes rl .uUer:;-e- l Ci'H.

8tarc!l. luM .f - l.r.-- n in tt..- - con.-starcl-

th; I rep ire 1 irrt:p ti.ri d. anl
coola in t(i r.4uTrd-!h-pe- . Tiirr u
is then placed ia ui i iiud eiut- t:,n.. .1

over it, which, atur atLi.u tiouia. ci c j

and covers It with crjai:'. TLtL,
when expii.td in the g '.ab'ic, it epaik-le- u

aud appva! to the ey a we'd aa ll;.-pa'at- e.

A I thia troutte lins le-- :;ikn.
to prole the youi.g ci-n- 'n pockoi.LiKil. ,

and the rviiecticn should atljrd hiuj
6 iiu' atisfa'jtLu u Lt n eiinbr.j hir.

lat ioii.tr.
(treat ;uanthie3 of fruit, ejpecinllj

thei (jtjini , ar. t r i ". "r-- np'icct, Mte
couauitied ui lle tUaUuTucture of cu: dy,
j?iv;nir their dvor to ti e tlu!it:ed con-iecli- on.

Tf. maitufi.ctute of motto
candica onjht to intertbl !. tinier.'al
people. Ti.e tutn.u id ibuae tender
little ti!!et doux 1m n.iiiM plitstic bj
iiifkns of gu;n tragic '.:it h, htfided
.looh, aud roih d out, aa if for cookie.,
wilh u lot?ir rollii:jX pin." TtL uiotto-a.i- e

theii siamped On, ty niPiiLS of--a co- -
Vr filaujp dipped in ccchuiear dye, "arid I"

loiengei cut out wi'.li cutler, s.joare,
routid, or Lead th i;.td. .Suj'ar is c.iu-fetHj- i

iweet. Dal a M:fei ioitnpe,
wiib on.t of thest nn.iio4 on it, is
'sweler than any'.hiti in earth "
llaay i schoolhcy, iu il.o tlu;h and ii.iy
of his til st yeun love, baa le.id his
heart on cce of.thest; 1. on a
platter, aud hcut it to joiuj Kj-s- .

What could be more eJective .i afeeUr
than this : ,"oiir eyes i.r Pri.ht as
diaciocda"? It contains the whole
aCiecce of couitship - llattery.

C'ri.;j c ike NiordC'iar.

Tt crtRi.i v f the word ci..ir is cf
fO'Xtt ;ater-it- , a. id ia not to t o faucd in
the ordii.tr y d .cioi.ar'.es. Ta wjrd, t,l
course. Is S; .n:.-;i- , r.:vl Ijitlr.i ia !.'a
Freuth dictionary, s a lb at Ir. iadtiivtd
ficta th- - S4 auia'i n itu-- j for r.a- -

bopper, and ia no ca'.kd because of li e
rteeuihlauce of the arii.;h' to the bu.iy
of a grasshopper. This s ens v?ry t:r-fetch- ei,

ru i ther-- ' H another deTiv.tt i..n
which stern nor. reasonable. Wi.tti
the SpaaiurJa Lr.'-- t iutro-ue- ed tob.rco
lntotia froui liu ia:a:ul ui Cat a iu
the sixti-eat- ttr.turj iLey cultivaitii

. tt.a plant in tl tir jrardrt.f, whhh, i:. !

Npain;-tir- e cn:lrtl c:: ria'es. Ktcd grew
Li tobacco TiTbla t.ura', ur.d m'.eil n
op for nv.ok mjr a- - br Ltd learned i.
froui the ltdiai.3 in the Wist lyd.ts.
When tino ttTertd ha.ike to a friet ii

be conU s:tj : 'Ka de mi t icNriuf" I j

is f rom niy garden. Soon theexprf tioo
Came to le hate c natras ta da at
C'ttarra'." Thioctgar ,a lr tii tuy gtrdec.
And from ttiid ti.e word tuar
over ti e worid. The Lan.e clgarial fur
garden comes from cigitrra, a grasiLop
per. tbe ipsect temjr very CLmmon in
hpaiii. r.r.d cTgafraJ rueauir.e the :p'ce
Tvbere the ciaixa'a iius. In thi wy
tb rd Rtar-roR- ir Irooi cuarra. thrBiiu u ihnciy :?ctc.ot. be.:a re U-

( lnwiy o lie - gri.tsbepper
bill beoacao It waagiowu Iu tho pce it
fftqaents. "
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f 'u'r"'';' "t"ri br'.Vf:

..(. r 0 i ni,r. ll : ! ' k; iIT. I
! 'a p'tinl n : hud sum nc J

lieOt'i :i"o
I itiiT lette-- s of :i ltnll.ir rh.-.r.-- l' from prom-tnrn- t

la: ivMn.il. . ic'i ;. K!ttu
rcni'ir f un!oil:el merit, twil Lo sent CD
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i,e lT the - .rir.s, i:iins lull
iK--' wl'.l to f. r.: in i ti i. .
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BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.
Thi Ma;azin portray Amcri-- w

thoosht aud liie from ocean to
ocrna, i filled with pare hi:b. class
liletature, aud can be nafely weU
corned ia any family circle
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TEE NEW AND ELEGANT
HiGH ARCH

"JENNIE JUNE"
SEWIF3G FA1ACHIIJE

13 TICS EEST. BUY TO OTHEP..

A:MJ 'i
. f Uf 7

T.o IjADII;S' FAVOP.TTS, becanse
it is LIGHT EUaVJVlNCf r.r.d doea

vol lc. Arror.ts' Favor-ii'j,boe3U- 3o

ir,ig r t.v.iok auU oasyacller.
A GEMS .TAMED IN lyOCCLTIED lLLiXGB-T-

3"Ovt CIH.OTXIj7VIl.
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a. t H.uti J 4, lci i la.t'.al U auj at w f .at4frtu tj r4? upon ccuil pu,er. lUt u--e i a

j . .' j'-- cct eu t ia.ii.. i.ta ili: i.aout Bt4tliB n.ai iSstt f it tiou'lhr to In c!n frw.d ru Cttt. WKiit4 aM4
i.OO eaa' a. & l boi t rou..trb .4 in-n-

I. 1 he Vt Idow lirtlftt I'upetn. !: - la tS bca
r i.vft ewur ciuiiui.iit liur'.rt Utt Ibrj cnc4. u(t, aa Juc a f.ajij a it r i

W Uler ti on I m x licrutltt, i lup calVctWa

ejt fthtrr;op, private tht-- r Iraia, am i niiia a; bt.- JiucU to tKe V: I IIwobc A mc- - bv.Hmrj
4A' l4,l f ' ItidJ k flrt . ' '

Olalocavs ltteMiiii4U at;4 IWad lac. 'Arr
a- - 1 O -: v t,t c.ow. UiDlUwt aa (. pt
ff.?:.- -

a. I s Lav4Jir J f.rtlrr Writer ? Ld m mut
i.u.r. a f.i u rvrnj-JiI'.- ' t ir. p''i

for u. cctr.tloq of itiMrT eo fett,
i.- bru tul aj;.(r.
Ik t'rMcii Urta, A lAril.b Xarr:. l iialw. r vt li.c au m t. t..4a. ot.

T Led (wart Ura. c ii.:rtMU,i Nattl. E "Jr.Hf.r 4I iCa- -t Ltnnr.".
9 Th LaJy tb r. H t-- r ritar' J i t t u jiai..- a m x.4 x tU

IL t.n. : v.i t...i. ta cr Unjiiii-- :.au t la.
la Hl.r i. A .Note. B LL iLo ;"0crTbrae "
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T " Ad at. K1. l r.. Utu ou i.rv mi ' et.-- .
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U- JW RtwWfcllllS Wf. A l By Wirt

- 'Hi't . "J. . Hr.iiVa. VaU4aiai." :c.
Th V atua. A .i. fcj iJ.a. Cakert,iulr .? - If a. j r.. . i
tilca .'upU-fj- rtartra vj F;!e.r Autk-r- a.

't.'H Lttffk. aaj dtf cti tr.r;r. ffr of
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I" Jrr Dtnr'a t. trt-- A By lm M K.
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Alfred Monc'tf Terrible Esperieuce C11 a
Frail Halt.

tfpto the arrivir.of the schooner
Tomeroy, froru Chicago, which passed
through the bay today, it was supposed

that not a siDgle eurvirer was left
of the rotty or fifty people on board the
propeller Vernon, which went down off
Siebeygan early !at Saturday inOrniDg.
It ia pow ftnowD. boaever, that at least
one man lives to tell the tale of that ter-

rible night" on Lbke Hlchigan, The
I'occeroy has ou board the only burviv-o- r,

so far as is now boowd, of that ter-

rible disaster.
The name of the man who baa thus

been rescued from death, atter be bad
given op all hope of ever again Betting
his foot npon dry land, is Alfred S.one,
of Chicago, one of tbe Vernon's crew.
He has been ia the water sixty bonrp,
exposed to a bitter, piercing wind aDd

wiihout a bite to eat. When tbe Tox-er- oy

discovered bim on a raft last night,
about eight miles from Sheboygaii (it
was a clear, moonlight eight), Stone
was so cold aa lo be almost helpless and
so weak frcm huuger that he could
scarcely move. Although still very

wtak from the effects of Lis awful ex-

perience Stone was able to make a brief
statement of the never-to-be-forgo- tten

eight.
"I was awakened in the middle of the

niiht." be said, "by the crieB of the
passengers and crew that the vessel was
sinking- - I sprang out of the window
atd found myself cri a life-ra- ft with six
oth?r persons. I cannot say now who
my companions were. Tart of them were
members of Ibe crew and part were
passengers. It seemed only a moment
before the vessel bad gone down,' and I
believe that all out a few of those on
board went down with her. I 60 r.ct
know just bow many pe rple wereaboard
at t ha time, but the nnm'jer could not
have been far from fifty.

"We passed through an awful nlghf.
I think 1 never saw fucu a sea as that
which tofaed our little cralt at itr
mercy. When daylight came, we boibt-e- d

a signal cf distress, using a coat tied
n an oar. Two vessels pissed co near

us on Saturday that they most bae
seen our signal, J6t-fo- r some reason
they apparently made no effort to rsacti
ua. The storm still raged and It may
be that they had all they could do to
gave themselves. One after another of
my companions periahed in the cold or
we.shpd off th raft when they becanlc
ton viunib wilh tbo cold to held on any
lorgc-r- . We never saw any others from
the sunken steamer and 1 don't believe
hat auy others survived. Th,s yesei

wtnt down so suddenly that the crtjW
hadn't ticio to" roan the boats." ,

When S:one wa3 picked up there ws
thft cotrsd of one min on the r.f: with
hioi, the o'.ber four having peii.-he- d sev-

eral hours before. S.cne says this man
was one of the crew whose name be does''net know.

IIow Ocr Ancestors Lived.

. The view that we take of everything
depends upon the principle of contrabl
and comparison. Mmy years Bgo the
majurity of our ancestors lived in mud
hut s, with no chimneys or glass windows,
wilo no separate apartments by day or
ry night, no carpets on the floor, and
more generally no fijor except the bare
earh. ..

As lateas the time of Eiward III, the
household furniture of respectable, well-ti-d- o

families consisted of a bed though
ihis wa3 a luxury by no means uuiveruaj

t brsss p-- for cooking purposes, ra
criiiron. a brass cup, a ras or two and a
towe'. They had no chairs or tables,
and even in the bouses of the nobility
incite was nothing but a chest to sit
npco. Wilh their habits of lire clean-
liness was impossible, and it was con-fcidtr- ed

extravagant to have cleaa straw
oa the fljor every day. They lived for
the most part on salted meats.- - and in
the reign of Henry VIII. our most com-
mon vegetables were unknown. They
had no tea or coffee, and no soch vari-
ety of Lreadstuffs ai are common in the
humblest bousetolds now. If any of
us were suddenlv reduced to this style
of living, tbe discomfort would be in-

tolerable, but it is not to be supposed
that our venerable ancestor? had any
such feelirg growlDg out of the way in
which they were obliged to live.

They rever Lad any experienc of a
belter style ct life, and wero content
with thirzs as they were. Within a
very few years we have become habit-
uated to many luxuries in our domestic
life, which. In tim?, will be regarded as
almost indispensable ; and what is to
come ia the future no one can tell.

Enines Is Business.

"It was the last request of the de-

ceased." said a Kansas City minister iu
the course of the funeral sermon of one
of that city's most active real estate
boomers, "that immediately after the
service at the grave an auction sale of
lots in his Prospect Park addition will
bo beld, and for that purpose Col. In-flii- er,

the well-know- n reil estate auc-
tioneer, will le present and conduct tbe
Bates. A 61 rat. to request, you will y,
my friends, and a queer place for such a
sale in a cemetery. My own idea,"
continued the minister, as be propped
up the back cover of the B:b!e with the
hymti book, " was to have the procession
go around Project Park with e brass
band and hold the auction right pa the
lots before going lo th cemetery at all ;
tehn buyers could see just what they are'
gettiug. But, then, no two men ever
conducted a real estate boom exactly
alike, and tbe dying wish of the brother
shall be complied with. Sing the 275th
hymn the 275:h, "Away, vain earthly
ihing sj ".

y Itis and Cattle.

Three prospectors in Texas came npon
a herd of 3U0 cattle the other day just as
eight big gray wolves cut out a cow and
calf and pitched upon them. The cow
hallowed,' aud at once with a rush the
herd gathered and drove away the
wolves.' The latter soon discovered an-oVh-

cow and calf, and made a dash for
them nd, hi spite of the frantic efforts
0 the mother, got thn calf down ; but
azalc the herd came to tbe rescue, and
this time chased tbe wolves until they ?

gave no the content and disappeared.

. . HEAETLESS CJiU'a.TT
il ia to delude a poor suili ror ioto the belief
that scaia worthies liniment will curerl.eti-tnati'- m

and neuraUia. Honenty ia tho lest.
poliry in the ntnn!i!"ui.-tur- e of proprietary as

in all otlitr mutters, and the tact that
the proori.-'tori- i oi Athlophorcd have ncvor
clai.-na-d for it evn all its merit would war-
rant hai not a Little to do w ith iu woudorful
popularity, and the thousand of grateful
testimcniuU received by them show that
their policy h.ia beta wise aa well as ri-- ht.

Kxp?rionre ha amply demonstrated
that were outard applications are worth-
less. The dispose him its seat ia the blood,
and any xe;nrdy to be eaoccssful mutt deal
with the ohtru?ure acid which puLsuiia
and inflames it. '

Athlophonis acts ou the bloal, muelcs
anl j,lnt8 dirxlly. It take3 the poiaoa
cut ol the bloxl and carries it out of tbe
y'.eru; it invigorates the action 01 tl

miijcles and limbers the stiSaesa of the
joints. It reaches the liver aad kidneys,
cleansing them from irritating 6ubetances,
and. if followed up after the rheumatic
conditions ceaie.it will restore these organ
to regularity and health.

v West Chair. N. Y-- , Aug. 19, 1SSG.
Yourn of August 11th, is at hand, and

in reply would say that Athlophoros
proved the moit efTectual remedy f.,r nen-ral- ta

in the case of my 6on that I ter
tried. AP.er usin half a bottle he was tvt
troubled any more for feix month 4.

. Hesk Harris.
Mt. Pleaant, Pa., Aug. 10, 18S6.

I am thankful that I triod Athlophoros.
I had rheumatism seven reara, part of the
time coul l not move ; but to-da- I am
well aa 1 hearty. I write this hoping seme
other suhcrer may try it.

W. S. FLzrcixo.
Every druggist should keep Atidophorcs

aud Atlilophoroa 1'iils, but here they can-

not be bought of the drugeitt the Athlo-
phoros Co.. 112 Wall rt., New York, will
end tillicr (cirriare ruid) cn receipt of

rtrfrular price, which in 51.(0 per bottle
for Athlophoro rtnd TOe. for Pills.

For liver an A kidney OieM. dyfptf'a,
Urtiurw. ueri'O'.vi OeM :ty, U2m-- i

of HKiiiti. fceJa"!:e. In.rujw
Oiool. xc. Athioi.li,ir... I'll'. r- - unrqunleu. t
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AlDMBClOtJ,
The yel'uw llaht-hon- se star SsqueDcued

Across the lonely sea ;

Tbe mountains rend their misty vellt.
The wind of ripwo blows free :

Tbe waves neat witn elsader tbillh
I'uIsIdjt In lines of spray,

And fast aDd far chime on tbe bar
God bless my dear to-d- ay 1

A thousand leasees may he between
A world ot distant dim ;

Bat speeding with tbe speeding light
.My heart goes forth to bits.

Faster than wind or waves it files.
As love and longing may,

Aud undenled stands by his side
God bless my dear to-d-ay 1

God oletis bitn If be wake to trailer,
Or If be wake to slgbs ;

Temoer bis will for every fate.
And keep him true and wise ;

Ce to him all 1 tain would be
Who Is so far away,

Light, counsel, consolation, cheer
God blees my dear to --day I

Tbe gradual light has grown full din
And streametb far abroad ;

Tbe urgence of my volcess plea
Is gathered np by God ;

Take some sweet thlri which else were mine,
Truly I dare to pray.

And with It brim bis cup of Jo- y-
God bless my dear to-d-ay 1

Eenefils or the Soon.

The moon ministers to human wants
In several ways that are not so apparent
as its light-givin- g function, although
some of them are much more important.
It is by observing the position of the
moon with reference to the fixed stars
that tbe navigator determines bis IoDgl-lud- e.

Upon tbe revolution of the moon
about tbo earth is based a convenient
division of time the month interme-
diate between that furnished by tbe
earth's daily rotation and its revolution
through its orbit. Doubtful points in
ancient chronology have been frequent-
ly settled by means of eclipses of the
moon, the dates cf which could be
accurately determined. The Interven-
tion of the - moon in eclipsing the sun
gave astronomers tbe opportunities for
obtaining their first knowledge in re-

gard to the solar envelope. But the
largest effects on human welfare are
produced by .the moon through the
agency of the tides. Twice a day the
decomposing organic matter brought
down to the sea-sho- re by rivers, or de-

posited aloDg.the water's edge by bu
man agency, is swept away by the Lid le
wave in its course around tbe globe.
This sanitary service which the moon
performs is of inconceivable value. In
many harbors large ships and heavily
loaded rafts and barges are moved from
the entrance to their wharves, miles
above, by that slow but powerful tug
tue iijoa nae. An amount or wort is
thus done which, i" it bad to bo pro- -

viaea ty artiucai meacp, would coat
fir such a port as Jondca thousands
perhapa millions, of pouads yearly.

' Moorish Horseinanihlj.

Now and then a stranger, the owner
of a good horse, and a man having confi
dence in bis own horsemanship, declines
to join tbe band of riders. lie prefers
showing off on his own account. "Who
ia be ? Wiiere does Le came from ?"
and similar inquiries are beard as be
rides down tbe line of spectators in a
preparatory walk. Ila peems pleased
rather than the reverse to tear theEe
remarks, especially so when some rather
uncomplimentary eurciiaea are ventured
upon about himself or steed. Presently
dowu comes this unknown Knight iu
all bis glory ! Upright be stands upon
his stirrups high above his horse's
neck wilb gun to shoulder. Now be
points to tbe right, row to the left, now
to the frcnt, and then suddenly twisting
round be lets fly bis gun as if at bo me
pursuing enemy. There ia a murmer
of applause as be leisurely walks bis
boise back, acd each time as be returns
he earns by some new feat the approv-
ing shouts of tbe delighted crowd. In
bis last round his steed ' is galloping
faster than ever, but the tider seems
tired and careless. However, like a
thought like a flash of lightning he is
suddenly standing on bis feet in bis
saddle, with gun to shoulder. As the
wapou blazes away he seems to split in
two, and, with a thud, be is once more
astride of bis steed, which this time is
not checked, but gallops off with him,
back, proDably, to Fez or Morocco,
where the Sultau has an army of such
horsemen.

I'uzzled Lambs.

It Is said that so acute Is tbe sheep's
sense of bearing, that she can distin-
guish the cry of her own Iamb among a
thousand others, all bleating at the
same lime ; and the lamb is abie to
recognize its mother's voice, even
though it be in tbe midst of a large
flock. James Ilogg, who was a shep-
herd as well as a poet, tells that it is
very amusing to watch tbe sheep and
lambs during tbe shearing season.
While the sheep were being shorn, the
lambs would be put into a old fcy them-
selves, and tbe former be sent to join
their little ones as soon as the opera-
tion of shearing is over. The moment
a lamb heard its mother's voice lt would
hasten from the crowd to moet her. In-
stead of Ending tbe "rough well clad
mamma" which it had left a short time
before. It would meet a strange and
most deplorable looking creature. At
the sight of this it would wheel about,
uttering a most piteous cry of despair.
Soon, however, the sheep's voice was
heard again tbe lamb would thereupon
turn, and sometimes repeat this conduct
for ten or a dozen times 'lefore it fully
understood that the eborn ewe was in
reality its mother.

Owing to the scarcity of farm help,
many Chester county farmers have ex-
perienced considerable trouble this
season in getting their corn busked,
and most of this crop is ytt untouched.
Last week the wives and daughters of
J. C. Saylor and E, P. Johns, of North
Coventry township, heard their hus-
bands and fathers complaining of their
III luck in getting help, when they of-
fered to husk the crops on both farms at
four cpnta per shock. The offer was
accepted, and in . less than fonr days
they bad the work completed in good
style and their bill presented for ser-
vices renderea, and which was paid on
slfrht.

is Life
Worth Living ?

That depends upon the
Liver, for if the Liver is
inactive. the whole .eys-te- m

is out of order tho
breath is bad, digestion
poor, head dull or aching,
energy and horx-fulnet- a

gone, the spirits are de-

pressed, a heavy weight
exists after eating, with
general despondency and
the blues. The Liver ia

the housekeeper of the
health; and a harmless,
simple remedy that acta
like Nature, does not
constipate afterwards or
require constant taking,
does not interfere with,
business or pleasure dur-
ing its use, makes Sim-

mons Liver Regulator a
medical perfection.

I bav twted It virtues personally, and
know ttiat. r Uyspc-pfcio- . iillU.UMjes and
Tbrobblnt; Headache, tt 1st lie ten medi-
cine tbe world ever aaw. Iluvt trtsd forty
other remedlca before Simmons Liver
Heeulator, and none of tlieiu icve more
than temporary relict, l.ut Uie
not only relieved but curetl.

ii, irL loau Maooii.Ua.
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15 mllni from Philadelphia. Fixed price covers
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ltrh. Scientific, Business. Classical or t:ivll Euicl.
reericR course, tuueuis mien t ,ncgia nciu-em-

sre now In Harvsrd. Ynle. Princeton and ten
other l'olls end Polytechnic Schools 10 stu-
dents sent to erlleire In ltS:. 15 tn llS. 10 In 1 ,,
10 In 169. A KraduattUK class In the commercial
department every yenr. A PI ysical and I'bcm-lr-a- l

Laboratory. tlrmcaMum and Hull Oround.
livOvolt. added to the Library In ISM. Media
Las ssven churches ana a temperance charter
which prohibits the sale o! all Intoxicating
drinks. Kor new Illustrated circiler addrers the
Principal an l Proprietor. SWITHIN.d.SHOHT-LllKik- ,

A. M., (Harvard Uraduate) Media, Pa.
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CIP-RIAGE- WAGONS SLEIGHS

Carriage Makin? in all its Branches.

Pa i n ting, Trimm ing
and REPAIRING of all kinds done on
the SUOK::-S-T NOTICE and the LOWEST
PK1CES. Alt o, Planlr.g, Sawing and Wood Turn-Ins- :

with Improved machinery. Also, alt kindf of
heavy work done. Carrla:e'tmith sbop'rocnected

All parties trusting me with work will bs honor
ably dealt with- - All work warranted.

Li. it. CHUTE.Ebenbnr, October 24. lSf.4.
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ST. FRANCIS' COLLEGE,

LOItETTO.PA,
TS CHARGE OF

FRANCISCAN BROTHERS.
Board and Tuition

for the Scholastic Year, $200.
March 72th. 1E8C. tf.

YOU CAN FIND PAPER
THIS

on fU in PlT"r-Rr--.- at the Adi-n'.:n- r Hureau of
J!S aVents. EEHINGT02T BROS.
who will cuuliaii lor auveriiaiui; al luwe.t rated.

rSTESOISa ADVERTISERS (hould ad-- L

dress
CI FORGE F. KOWF.LI. A CO.,

lO Sprnce atreet. Blew York City."
ToB Si.bxt LisT'orl. 000 NxwtrirxM

Wlll.be sent free on application.
Jan. II 87

THE PLUMED KNIGHT.- - lrltiO Kxlra t'lnet icars nt tbe ahnre hrind.
ItUWAKlX AkLLVE, Kobeaouts, Ps.

Jan. 14, '67.
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F B E want SALESM11N ever where, local
and travetttiir. to sell our Will

y pay rood salary and all expenses. Write3 lor terms HT in,'" ar.ii stalA tamrT want.
e.i. STANKAKU MLYEK W AKE CCMPANY.
Boston. Marl.
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A BisitwicliSrron. Taniees;,
l Uee In liuift. So'dbydrt.K r'.ata.

ESSENTIAL OILS.
WITr.K.UF.E, PEPPrKJIEST, PES-- Y

ltOVAL,S-1..4llJll.- T, c.
ot prime quality, h .uitht In any quantity lor cashon deliveny. frea of broke raite, commission, etor-,e- .,

by

300OGI3 & OLCOTT.Itnportari and sipo rtera. 88 W flUam it. .New York

SALESMEN WANTED
to ranvatt tor the sale of Nursery Stock Steadyen pluyuicnt iruarauteed. SALAKY AND

PAir. Aiiply at once, atatlnir aaa 'CHASE BKOIHEKS COMPANY.
(Iteler to this paper."

Kocherter, Pi. V.

Penn'a Agri'l forks.
Steam Enajleesi.Saw Mills. Hay Pressee, Stamp

Pullers and Standard Axrtrullural lmpllnjenwiienerally. Send !.r t'atali.iruo
- - A.B. KAB'U'HAK-a- . soNY.l'a. 4t

How Cigar Are Mde.
The tobacco leaf is received at the

factory in bales, and the first pro:rat
ia to dampen or "blow" it for the a'.r'j
pets. The strippers are usually Kt,
though bjya are employed also. The'
receive tbe dampened tobacco leaves
and their business is to s'rip the jeftVf

'

from the center stalk that runs tbrou
tbe middle of each leaf". This $rr
by band, and requires some dextern
which can onlv be acquired hy practj''
An expert stripper earn 21 25 a
the lees expert Feventy-flv- e cents and Jj'
The stalks are thrown Into a neap 6 .
s'de. to be sold to the florists and g7r

deners for fumigating purposes, ar.4 t
fl

leaves are made up into bund.'e-- , tote
distributed among the cigarmakers

&

the various benchfB.
Every day each cigarmaker receives

a certain weight of tobacco leaves, ut
of which be must make a ctrtaia bum"
bar of cigars. From eight to Cfteea
poundj a thousand, according t0 tLe'r
size, ia the weight of the "ordinary --,iz4

The tools of a cigarmaker consist of asquare cutting board, a sharD kclfe
like that used by shoemakers, aud ap0
of gum. Taking up some of tbe trek.
enf leaf In his left band, he roils it Cp
with the right, either up or down, a-
ccording as he has been taught.
Spanish cigarmaker alwajs rol.'s it
down, while a German always rolls n
up, This makes the filler. Ttie art of
making the filler consists of making tie
grain of tbe leaf all one way. and so as
to run from the end of the cigar. Tbta
the fire bums with the grain, and .fce
cigar is said to smoke well. When a
smoker has a cigar that won't draw, iu
all probability it was made ty a novice
and the filler was arranged, topsy-turv-

or against the gialD.
The filler being made, ordinary work-me- n

with ordinary cigars next put on a
muuer, wuicn :s a large emootL leaf, to
envelop the filler, and then put on tie
wrapper, a narrow 6trip of emoo'.h lea!
rolled round and round obliquely to-

ward the top, and fastened there with
tench of cum. Tbe Spanish workman
making the beet quality o' cigars put,
tbe wrapper around the filler, wit Lou'. a
binder. When well made Ibis proves tc
be the bet cigar for smoking. A good
worsman can make 1.000 cigars a wetlc.
though it takea hnrd work to do it.
Tho pay is according to thu quality o

thr. cigar, from J1S to ?35 per 1.0.0.
When the fl.Mtrs are made in a tr.ouli,
from ?3 to fl5 per thounand la pa.
After beir.g made tLe cigata aie tsken
to auoiher tencii, where they aie a."sjr.-e- d

according to co!or, after which tLy
are packed ia boxes, brandt-d- . labeled
aud stamped, and then ttiey ure ready
for tbe market.

Women or the k roatier.

The wife of a recent Govr-rno- r of a far
Western State used to take her LiaLke'.s
and go cautiously cut, after nightfall,
to sodl sheltered nook, there t3 aletp
with the stars for company. Ilor hus-

band was obliged to cztke long freigLt-ir- g

tripB to some distant mining cn;;.
She has recently presided in her Lus-band- 's

home at the State capital,
ha filled the highest, tlliee j tho Sts'.e.
And that capital has sprung from a few
dogouisto 75,000 inhabitants eince her
days and nights of danger on ti.e river
bluff, and her children, ytt in ttei:
teens, have been enjoying the educstioa.
al advantages of a Slate Univerbity.
Another brave woman, afterward the
wife of a county Judge, wac seiz-.-- Ly
an Indian lover, who intended to place
her upon h:'s pony ar.d carry her aviuy
wiib him. She gavo him a quick Llow
with a rolling-pi- n that she was usinir,
then pushed bim with all her might out
of the door and against bis pony. Tfcea
she snatched her rifle, took the cap box
from her pocket, where she always car-
ried it, and fitting a cap to her gun aim-
ed at the Indian's heart. In the mean
time be had mounted aia pony, ana now
fell upon his face oa the pony's neck.
The cap snapped, fortunately, but sue
pursued him determined lo kill bitn.
She was a cood markswoman, frequent-
ly killing antelopes and olher gam?.
The Indian, eeeirg her determined air,
fled. Her husband said that if she had
killed him there would have been no
escape for thera from the fury of the
Bavages, who were camping near la
large numbers, and his only conveyance
being a slow ox-tea- m.

"Mamma," said little Bobby, 4,can't
I have another piece of pie V"

"No, lly dear. You have had suff-
icient."

''But why can't I have more ?"
"It might make you sick, and if tj3

become Bicfc you might die,"
"Die Just like Jobny Brown ?'
"Yes, my dear."
"Everybody said he went to heaven,

mamma."
"Yes dear. He was a good little boy,

and always minded what bis mamma
told him." -

'And people said, mamma, that bed
be ever so much happier In heaven thsn
here."

"That's right, Bobby. So be would."
"Do all good little boys go to heaven,

mamma ?"
"Yes, dear."
"Am I a good little boy, mamrua ?"'
"Yes, Bobby is a good little boy."
"Then why don't you let me have an-

other piece cf pie ? Don't you want
your little bobby to be happy

C o ill m n n i on Wins.
Pby6lclans who nave used Speer's Tort

Grape wine, of New Jersey, and l ave ap-

plied to it the strictest test, pronoucea It

atrictlv pure and rich body and recommend
it to the aced and infirm, aoJ tor neneral
use wbero wln is des.rable, as the most re-

liable or wines to be bad. Mt. Speer also
preserves tbe Grape Juice fresh and sweet
just as it rin8 from ibe prea9. rx't by tbe
use of spirt, but by electricity extrsctiag
tha fermenting principals from the np
crapes when tnabbea ; It is ca.led i'reer'a
Utiferrnented Grape Juice. For 6ale by

dru2iilste.

Tvro young ladies of Murray Hill
were engaged in a war of words.

"You needn't say. anything about
family. E'hel. I don't believe you ever
bad a graudfaiher."

"Wei', vou had a crandfatber. Clara,''
retorted Miss Ethel, "and I've beard
tn a tenia bhv that be never sat down to
dinner without Erst taking bis coat oa.
Tbst's wo? e than none at all." 3
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